
tors shall be as binding as if the three arbitrators had concurred in
and inade the same.

.Judge ofthe XXI. Whenever any lands or grounds re4uired by the said Company
peme for purposes aUi esaid are ield or owned by any person or persons,

nppoint an hodirs politic, corporate, or coUegiate, whose residence may not be 5
aruitrator in vitii thi Provi-nce. ur unkinowii to the said Company, or where the
etuin eaU. title to anv such lainds or grournds may be in dispute,or when the owner

or owners of such lands and grounds are uriable to treat with ,the said
Company for the sale thereof, or to appoint arbitrators as aforesaid, it
shall and may lie Iawf'ul for the saii Compan to nominate ane indiffer- 10
ant persont, aid flor a Judge of the Superior Court residing in the District
of Montreal. on the a!plication of ihe said Comy, to nominate and
aippioint ane other indiffvrent irson, who. te)gether' with, one. othe'r person
to he chosen by the persons so namied bef*ore preceeding to bu"ines<, or
in the event. nf' their disagreeing as to the choice of sch ilother person, 15
to be appointed bv anv Judge as aforesaid before the others proceed to
business, shah be 'arbirators to award, determine, adjudg, and order
the resrective. suims of money which the siid Companv shall pny to the
respective paries entitled to receive tle sa.îme, l'or the said lands, or
d!mages as bafresaid, and the decisions of tie majoriy of suchi :arbitra- 20
tors shall be bindinîg ; which anount si awardcd the said Company
shail pay ir cat:e to be paid to the severadl parties entitled io the sanie

Record of when demanded: and in aiy case unler this Act where there shail be
arbitintion in 1,o deed con vev ing thé provert;y in question to the Company, a Record
certiini <-ss.<f the awiard -r nrbitratin shal be jnade. up and sgiied by the >aid 25

aritra: ors, or a majority of thei, specifying iha: amounit awarded and
tle cs, of such a b.traon, which n.ay be eLtlekd by îihe said arbitrators
or a majorlit i. them, whiclh iecord shall be regist.ered in the llegistry

;ftice for tlie District cf Montreal; and the expen>es of any arbi-
tration under this Act, shall be paid by the said Company, and by them 30
deduc-d fron the amount of suchi awaird, iW the Companv shall, before
the appoihnient of their arbitrator. have te:ndered an equal or a greater
surn thans that aviaded by the arbitrators, and otherwie by the opposite
parties; and the arbitrators shall specify in their award by wh.ich of the
parties the said cos:s are to be paid. 35

Pfowers of - XXII. The arbitrators or a majority of them, may in their discretion
Etrbi .î.ijars as
tg as examine on oah or solenn allirmation th parties or sch winesses s

shaphl appear before them, and may administer such oath or affirmatiojn,
witîves,&c. but t his sialîl ut. prevent the arbitrators from acting and deciding upon

their peisonal knoawltdte if the ierits of ihe case, or from usinig such 40
knowledge as they shII thinik just .nd riglt ; n(l aiv wilf*ully lise
statement made by any witncss unuder such outh or aflirmation, >hall be
deemed wilful and corrupt perjury. and punislhed accordinzly, and the
arbitrators, or a majoraty of thei as aforesaid, shal render their award
within thirty iays from the daie of their appointment, unless the time 45
shall be prolonged by consent of the parties.

No nward XXIII. No award made as aforesaid shall be invalidated by any want
invaliciated for of formi, or other teclhnical objection, if the requirements of' this Act
want of forml. shall have beei complied with, anti- if the award shall state clearly the

sum awarded, and the larnds or oier property, right,-or rhing for which 50
such sui is to be the-compensation: nor shail it be necessary thatithe
party or parties to whom the sum is to be paid be named in the award.


